
SCENES AT THE AD CLUB'S FISH MARKET, W HERE PORTLAND FLOCKS TO THE HIGH COST
FISH BUYERS COHE OF LIVING.
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BLACK COD IS IN DEMAND ) .i w tures, and printed
pages. Let us show you. for a short time.

Hitherto Xeglected Variety Finds
Favor Othe Sorts Called

For and Supplied at
Low Prices.

The miraculous draught of fishes,
which all but snapped the nets and
wamped the boats in Biblical days,

has a close modern parallel in the tons
of sea-fis- h which have been sold at the
Ad Club's experimental cost-pric- e fish
market at Third and Yamhill streets
during the last two days.

The finny company was a motley one.
In which ling cod and groupers
jostled the royal Chinook of the Colum-
bia, but no more bo than the incersant
fctream of purchasers, drawn from
every district In. Portland, who gath-
ered to avail themselves of the reduced
prices and replenish the raided larder.

There were folk from Portland
Heights who came in their own cars,
and folk from farthest Fulton. With
common accord, they turned to the op.
portunity for patriotic remonstrance
atrainst high living cpsts and the sat-
isfaction that follows successful bargain-

-chasing. ...
Black Cod In Demand.'

Perhaps the most popular denizen of
the deep proved to be that much-malign-

but excellent fish, black cod,
who, long since, was sneeringly held
to be the poorest of poor relations, and
was cast back into the sea when the
nets brought him forth.

Food sharps of the Bureau of Fish-
eries took the blaok cod to pieces,
scientifically, and discovered that he
was a. compact bundle of extremely
palatable food units. Through a side
excursion into psychology they reached
the conclusion that his lack of popu-
larity came from the unlovely name-- he
bore, and accordingly rechristened him
the sable fish.

But it was as black cod that he sold
yesterday in the Ad Club market, hun-
dreds of pounds of him, at 7 cents a
pound. The prevailing retail price is
15 cents. Scores of people, the attend-
ants observed, who purchased black
cod Monday were first at the counter
yesterday, clamoring for more and de-
claring that It was fine fried, boiled,
broiled or baked.

Farmers Come for Flstw
Farmers who live a dosen miles aut

In the country arrived with, jfunny-sack- s
and the orders of their neighbors,

purchasing several whole fish in many
Instances. Hotel orders for 80 pounds
and more were received. The four at
tendants deftly sliced and weighed and
clanged the cash register for hours
before the purchasers showed any sign
of abating.

In addition to the popular black cod.
there were several other varieties, for
each of which the demand was- - strong.
Chicken halibut, which is the young-
ster of the halibut family, sold for IS
cents, or 7 cents under the regular
market price. lied snapper sold at 6
cents and ling cod likewise. Columbia
Klver smelt was priced at 5 cents, ort cents under the market, while rock
cod sold for 7 cents.

Because many customers Inquired for
Chinook salmon and silversides, thesewere added to the supply yesterday,
and hundreds of pounds were sold. The
finest Royal Chinook, red and firm,
which sells at 2d cents on the market,
was retailed for 16V4 cents, or at actualcost plus the expense of selling, riv-
erside salmon sold at 15 cents.

FIFTH SMALL MILL TO OPEN

Output Already Contracted
Shipment at Bend.

for

BEXr, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.)
Another sawmill is to be operated in
the vicinity of Bend, making the fifth
small mill in addition to the two big
mills close to town. The Canon mill
formerly operated near Crescent, which
has been bought by Elmer Merrill will
be set up about five miles west of
town. It is expected to be in opera-
tion within 30 days and to employ 25
men.

The complete output has been con-
tracted by W. It. Wilkinson and will
be hauled to Bend for shipment.

Hygiene is being taiifrht to the less
Civilized natives of the Philippines

motion pirtures.

DANDRUFF GOES!

HI GETS THICK,

WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Your Hairl Double Its
Beauty in a Few Moments.

Try This!

Hair Stops Coming Out and
Every Particle of Dandruff

i

Try as you will, after an application
ef Uanderine, ou cannot find a singletrace of dandruff or failing hair andyour scalp will not itch, but what willplease you most, will be aftr a, fewweeks' use. when .you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yea butreally new hair growing ail over thescalp.

A little Eanderlne Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle andscraggy, just moisten a cioth with
iJanderine mad carefully draw ittnrough your hair, taking one smallstrand at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and aroasing your hair will be
litnc. fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-
pearance of abundance; an incompar-
able luster, soltassa and luxuriance,
the beauty and sniinmer of true hair
faealth. v

Oct a nt bottle of Knowlton's
XanUenne from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and soft as any that it
has been neglected or Injured by care-
less treatment that's all.

Uanderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goee right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and ng

properties cause the hair to
crow long, strong and beautiful. Adv.

f

Crowd Ifeoa-Da- y Patrons Waltl ng at the Coneter. .Three Girls and
Their Purchases, the lueast Bit Afraid of Camera. Observe the
Klaerlr Oentleman. Whl solved the Paaer Problem, (or Several Days.

JUROR SYSTEM

Bar Association to Investigate
Method of Selection.

"PICKED JURIES" CHARGED

President Davis, in Asking for Com-

mittee, Points Out That All Re-

cent Damage Suits Have
Gone Against plaintiffs.

At the meeting- of the Multnomah
County Bar Association ast night, AV.
M. (Pike) Davia, president of the Bar
Association, introduced motion ask
ing for the authority to appoint com-
mittee to investigate the selection and
qualification of jurors drawn for Cir-su- it

Court cases.
In addressing- the members of the

association Mr. Davis mentoined the
fact that in no case for damages
brought before jury this month had

plaintiff been awarded damages.
"The method used by the County

Commissioners in selecting jurors in
Multnomah County may be within the
law," said Mr. Davis, "but when

McGinn alluded to hand-pick- ed

juries while he was on the bench, he
certainly hit the nail on the head, and

am of the opinion that the same sit-
uation prevails today. The County
Commissioners seem to think jurors
must be picked from the permanent
and substantial taxpayers of the city.
In other words, man must literally
own corner block in order to get on
the jury.

"Every other year you may see the
same old faces on the jury, and it is
safe to say that not more than one
taxpayer in every ten sits on jury in
this county.

Mr. Davis, as chairman of the jury
committee of the Multnomah County
Bar Association, explained the method
of drawing the jury to the assembly
last night.

"Three girls are selected by the Com-
missioners to select the jurors," said
Mr. Davis. "These men are not picked
in alphabetical order, as in the past,
but according to the amount of real
estate they own."

A new rate of charges for collections
was also introduced at the meeting.
and this will mean considerable In
crease over the former rate.

STATE EXAMINER PIES
C. S. Carpenter, of Seattle, Passes at

jVcplrau's Home in Portland.

VANCOUVER. "Wash., Sept. 25. (Spe
cial. C. S. Carpenter, of Seattle, State
Examiner, who has been in this city
since March, auditing- the Clarke Coun
ty books, died at the home of nephew,
Mr. Clarke, In Portland at 11 o'clock
yesterday.

Mr. Carpenter had been 111 for some
time of Brlgrht's disease, but was
thought to be doing- nicely when he took

sudden turn lor the worse and ex
pired.

Army Orders.

pi AX Sept. 25. The fol
O lowing orders were Issued today
from the headquarters of the Western
Oenartment of the Army:

Kirst Class Private John S. Owen.
Quartermaster Corps, Fort Lawton,
Wash., is appointed sergeant la the
corps.

Private Bruce M. Loos. Company M.
Forly-eecon- d Infantry. Fort Douglas.
L'tau. is transferred to the ordnance
department.private Cleve C. Hoscoe. Company B.
Forty-thir- d Infantry, Fort Douglas.
Utah, is transferred to the ordnance
department.

First Class Private Albert E. Slor
cum. Company M. Twentieth, Infantry,
Fort ioulas, Utah, is transferred as

private to the ordnance department.
Private Samuel Bishop. Company 13,

Tweatieta infantry. iort JjsuglM,
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Utah, is transferred to the ordnance
department.

Following recruits now at Vancouver
Barracks, Washington will be sent to
Camp Lewis, American Lake, for in-
struction in baking and cooking-- :

William Appleyard, Merle Js. Balti
more, bteve CnritesakiH. iiurrell ti.
Crimmins. William A. Crites, Krnest
Cobb. Frederick T. XJavies, Kmmanuel
Dennis, Kobert H. Delahunt, Forest L.
Dougherty, Alonzo A. Frye, Walter
Groth. Gerard A. Hansen, William H.
Harper, Jteginald L. Heryford. Ray E.
Hosack, Harry M. Hyde, Arthur C
Kent, Kobert M. Kent, .Koy 'l. Lamm,
John A. Machlin, Otis C. McDowell,
Clyde H. Morris, Oscar Xnyes, Ray-
mond R. Osborn, Charles W. Perdue,
George Streater, William P. Taylor,
Charles E. Waggner.

TIMBER BIDS REJECTED

SILETZ LANDS OFFERED BY GOV.

EMHKT DOST ATTRACT.

John McPhaul, Actine for Department,
&ns Tenders May Be Adver-

tised for Aarain.

All bids were rejected for 3295.54
acres of fine timber land in the Siletz
Indian reservation in Lincoln County,
or for any part of them, at the auction
of the lands held vesterday in the
United States District Land Office in
the Worcester building". The tracts for
which bids had been invited contain
170.620.000 feet of timber, including
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102,850.000 of Douglas fir and 13,060,000
feet of spruce.

"Owine to the condition of the lum
ber market, there was little aemand
for the lands, although several bids
were submitted for some of the units,
said John McPhaul, superintendent of
the opening- and sale of Indian reser
vations, of Washington, IX C, who wa
here to conauct the auction.

I did not feel that the bids were of
a character that would justify any
sales, and under the authority con
ferred on me by the regulations, re
Jected all bids and adjourned the sale."

Mr. McPhaul said, however, that ths
timber market is improved and that
there Is a possibility that bids wil
be asked later this Fall for the same
lands.

TOURIST BUREAUS CONFER

Portland Represented at Meeting to
Induce Visitors to Come West.

SAN FRASCTSCO. Sept. 15. With
delegates present from all parts of the
Pacific Coast, Honolulu, Australia and
New Zealand, the ic Tourist
Conference opened here today. The
conference was called for the purpose
of stimulating tourist travel on the
Pacific Coast and to Oriental points.

Among the cities represented are
Seattle. Portland, Salt Lake, Denver,
Los Angeles, Sacramento. San Diego,
Oakland, Berkeley anal Sa Jos.
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NOTED DOCTOR DEAD

Otto S. Binswanger Passes

IS ONE

peceased
Served

War

Away at Home.

CAREER VARIED

Was Bora In Bavaria,
In Franco - Prussian
and later Came

it America.

Death yesterday called Dr. Otto S
Binswanger, pioneer Portland physician
and surgeon, af his home, 769 Marshall
street. While he had been suffering;
from catarrhal trouble for a number of
years, his condition had not been pon-sider-

serious.
Dr. Binswanger's career was a wide

and varied one. Bern in Bavaria, Ger
many, April 29, 1854.. bis parents, Os-

wald and "aroline Binswanger, deter-
mined (o give their son the education
that had been denied the father. After
receivingr his lower schooling it was
decided by the young man that he
would become a physician and surgeon.
But, aboqt that time the Franco-Pru- s
sian war broke out' and Otto Bins-wangr- er

enlisted to fight for his coun.
try.

He retired at the end of the firat
year with the title of First Lieutenant.
A little later he entered the Univer
sity at Erlanger, Germany, and studied
medicine for about tWo years. It was
then that he decided to come to the
United States ana complete his course
at Baltimore, Md. Three years later
he came to Portland and resided here
ever since.

On May 7, 180, he was married to
Guda Braverman, in San Francisco. A
few years later he was appointed pro-
fessor of chemistry at the North Pa.
cific College, Portland, and held that
position for 20 years, retiring two years
ago to private practice, wiLh offices
in the Stevens building. 'He was also
a member of the medical staff at St.
Vincent's Hospital and hail a wide
practice in the city.

He was a member of the Concordia
Club, the City and County Medical
Association and the Academy of Medi
cine. He was a stanch Republican por
litically. His widow, one son, Alvin
now stationed with the Hospital Corps
at American Lake, and a daughter.
tana, of this eity, survive jJr. Bins
wanger.

Funeral arrangements, which are in
charge of JUiller t Tracey, are perm
ing the arrival of Pr. Binswanger's
brother. Jay Binswanger, who is ex
pected to arrive in Portland tonight
from Chicago.

FEDERAL JURORS DRAWN

Panel of 50 Pjrovitfea for Vnitea
States District Court.

The following- trial jury panel of 60
men was drawn In the United States
Listrict Court yesterday:

O. R. Add! ton. real estate, Lents; Roseoe
D. Ames, hardware, Pilverton ; Alvin W.
Baeley. real tstftte, Wooliey street,
Portland : J. A. Gabr, Grant)
Hpnde; 'John Bain. loans. Mount Zlon ; Heir
lea S. Barnes, Beaverton ; J. E. Burnett, cap-
italist. The Dalles: Joseph E. Beck, mer-
chant. uW East Twentieth street, Portland;
Kobert W. Blackwood, merchant, 681 Tilla-
mook street. Portland; W. H- - Blair, farmer,
Cottage drove; H. O. Campbell, capitalist.
41 Vista avenue. Portland; J. M. Conner,
real estate. CorvaUis: Elmer H. Carlton',
manufacturer, &o0 East Forty-fift- h street
North, Portland; W. E. Chandler, farmer,
Waterloo; i. C. CJaric. Forest tirove; WiHis
V. Coffey, hardware. luf7 Vergon pvsnue,
Portland ; S. J.' Condi t. farmer, Aumsviile ;

W. J. Joy. carpenter. Dallas: U- - CJ. Crocker,
clergyman. Nevrbers: F. H. Dietsei, cap-
italist. Til Dalles; John H. Donaldson, man-
ufacturer. Ideals; Harry C. Kwing. invest;
menu. t&O Knott street. Portland; Benjamin
Fallows, mining engineer, to Taylor street,
Portland: William Farrell. farmer, liood
River; Arthur li. Grorge. carpenter, St.
Helens; Curtis B. Oil breath, merehant, ?4$
Tibbetts street, Portlands w. H- - iles. manu-
facturer. Suv East Yamhill street, Port-
land ; John Gremmele, auctioneer, alem;
Charles T. Hidden, fuel merchant, 171 East
Xwesty-thir- d street Pwrli-arxi- s &. S. Huf- -
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,'Tis Our Service That Makes New
Friends and Holds the Old Ones

Complete and efficient Postoffice. Streetcar tickets for adults and school
children. Gas Office, where you can pay your monthly bill. Public Tele-
phones. Prompt delivery. A Fountain Pen Service. Free ink and inspection.
FREE ENGRAVING on all Luggage Leather and Ivory purchases.

American
Ivory

The last and best word in
skilled handicraft beauti-
ful, durable, useful brushes,
:ombs, mirrors, boxes, trays,
frames, clocks, sticks and
sets, toilet and manicure
solid, not veneered our
warranty of excellence with
every piece.

ENGRAVED FREE

EACH WEEKDAY WE SERVE A
DELICIOUS HOT LUJfCH

The "Woodlark" Fountain is a veritable and
. perennial source cf gustatory delights, with a
service unexcelled for courtesy and efficiency.

statr. nierrhant, Knappa; Wilfred P. Jonea,
banker. Jiast Thirteenth atreet North.
Portland; C. W. Jones, Bales agent, 1S5
Eighteenth street North, Portland; H. B.
Johnson, farmer, Tillamook: J. H. Johnston,
farmer, Iufur; John W. I.amo, clerk,
Orant street, Portland: W. T. Garwood,
farmer. Crabtree; T. E. LaWBon, real es-

tate, Glendale; John Lynn, retired. Dallas;
A. K. McK.ern, clerk. Yamhill; Phil Metschan,
Jr., hotelroan. Imperial Hotel, Portland; C.
J. Mullen, farmer, Albany; C. M. Newman,
printer, GfiO East Ninth street. Portland;
Melke Ohlmir. farmer. Albany; Sven Eman-
uel Olson. Sherwood; Drake '.'. O'Reilly, con-
tractor, Nortonla Hotel. Portland; C. A. Per-
kins, merchant, Gardiner: W. S. Tomlinson.
farmer, Albany; K. H. Wells, farmer, Sher-
wood; A. H. Will, clerk, Aurora; lUiph Wort-ma-

banker, McMlnnvllle. .

PROFITS TAX PROVES SNAG

Conferees Unable to Keacli Agree-mc- nt

on Revenue Measure.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.
on the war. tax bill failed again to-

day to break their deadlock on war
excess profits taxation, but some prog-
ress was made on compromise nego-
tiations iust before they adjourned
until tomorrow.

Return of the measure to the Senate
and House before the latter part of
the week was said tonight to be im
probable, and some oi ine
were disposed to fear dis- -
agreement.

Virtually the whole question of the
war excess protlts was to nave

thrown today, and it was
reported the conferees were consider
ing entirely rewriting the section, fol
lowing suggestions py
tary McAdoo.

conferees
final

saig
been open

raaae Secrer

BIG WAR BILL IS PASSED

Seriate Approves t.spenuiture 01

Xearly $8,000,000,000.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. Without a
rollcall and after brief debate, the.
Senate late today passed the S, 000,000.- -
000 war deficiency appropriation bill.
Nearly ffcWO.uOO.OOO was added to the
measure as it came from the .House,
and it now goes to conference.

Items for many millions ot aoiiars
were approved with only a handful of
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Shower-Pro-of

Coats
In this climate a Rain-

coat is a necessity and our
garments are designed and
tailored to give an air of
grace and of style to these
usually unattractive coats.

Skillful tailoring results
in shape - retaining gar-
ments and the cjoths are
attractive fabrics selected
for resistance to the
weather.

The prices range from
$20 to $40

and we ask your inspec-
tion.

Buffum &
Pendleton Co,

ClQtblerv, Hpl-i- - and
MsbprdKitherii,

127 SIXTH STREET
30 Steps From Washington
V. N. PENDLETON
W1KTHKOP HAMMOND

fttBK

'& Hr" First

Senators present and without discus-
sion, as they were when the bill passed
the House just a week
ago. Minor only evoked de-
bate.

Senator Martin, chairman of the
committee and Democratic

floor leader, urged sharp scrutiny of
what he termed and al-
most reckless estimates.

i

St.
Detroit

ALL
ARE

We are to Wood-

bury Soap customer one of
the beautiful color now on

in our Alder No
need to dilate on the of the

or the bargain in the soap.
See for yourself.

S. & H. Stamps With Sale

4jJXX STREET AT VEST KABSMAU. A 6171

.AlWay ''S; Stamp "Three- Floors.

unanimously
provisions

ap-
propriation

extravagance
departmental

giving
Facial

prints
display window.

beauty
picture

Every

He said appropriations during five
months of the war would reach about
$20,000,000,000, and expressed concern
lest next year's total might, be

As it goes to conference the bill to-
tals $7,991,400,000, including $2,385,000.-00- 0

of contract authorizations and Sen-
ate committee amendments
$770,000,000.

Y store will be
closed all day
on Wednesday,

September 26, in oh- -'

servance of a
holiday.

Ben Selling
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UNTIL
GONE

Jewish

IS THE TIME TO
GO EAST
The Autumn Season, with its Indian
Summer, crisp atmosphere, genial tern
perature, soft breezes and rich colore,
is queen ofall the year.

UNION PACIFIC
IS THE WAY

Tickets at Summer Tourist Fares to
all the chief cities East on sale Fridays
and Saturdays only to September 29.
Return limit October 31.

"

Denver .
Louis,

every

totalling

. $62.30 OmahaTi ?67,50

. 78.70 Chicago . 80.00. 91.00 New York 118.20

jzt us help arrange your trip.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington

B'way 4500; A-61-

u. Bjc Murray, General Pavtcnger Itnt

I dTnilON PAOHC SYSTEM -- THROUGH SERVICE ROUTES 1
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